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(2) Most of tiliose wlîo pittwirrni liquer
ehope, saloons, gambing bouses, brotheI3,
etc., will oppose Prohibition. A few, who
are dragged there by tliclr appetites, or by
eompoenions, would 1l<ke the firaffic abolished,
but mosf o! tl'am will vote agalust Prohi-
bit-ton.

(8) Some who iieit-her koep nor haunt sa-
loons, or ot-her places where etrong drink le
sold, but who like to have it ln their homes,
and to take a glass oceasirAnally, wilI vote
against Prohibition. Very fewv of Vhemn will
vote for IL

(4) Sonie who rr-ely take stirong drink.
but w.ould like to be able ta Set It If tliey
fahould want to do so, wi11 vote against Pro-
hibition.

(5) Some-very, very few-riends of Total
Abstinence will 'rote agninsf Prohibitiosi, for
varlous Q'eason;-"that 'it le not the bes't
way o! stopping the traffic;"-tit "the
country IS flot ripe for it;"-tliaf "It Inîter-
feras with I.ndividuai liberty;"1-tàiat;--
tihat;--

Who Will Vote for Prohibition.

(1) Most o! the niinisters of religion will
vote for it; esieciaily the Protestant minis-
ters. Their lives are given to trylng to up-
lift their feilow meni. They kinuw, inany o!
them by bitter experience, that there le no
one thing which does so much fo hinder their
work, to ruin aind degrade nien, as stjnong
drink.

(2) Along with these, almost unaninîously,
wlll be thé geaxt army o! Christian workers
o! ail kindsz S. S. teachers, missionaries,
tract distributiors, Y. M. 0. A. work-ers, C
E. workers; ln short, almost ai, wlîo, withl
love f0 their !ellow meni are trying t». do
tiien good in a-ny way, wilI with one mind
and heart vote for Probibtion.

The Contrast.

On the one baud, witlî a very feiv excep-
fions, the grea± hosf wlîo are trying to, up-
llft their fellow men, f0 rnake thera better ln
every way, will 13e in favor o! Prohibition,
for they know It wouid help fhem. On the
other band, even more unanimously, will 13e
tbc lairge clans who live by doing barra to
others, dr.agging them dow.n. They do nof
Injure from a desire to Injure, but tlîclr busi-
ness Injures men anid f hetv will f ry to* keep
if Up.

Look Agaitî.

Agaitist P>roîhit ion wvill lie, itllmos't witii-
out eexception, ail who are slul<iing to a
lower level, and a-Il wlio are, by flîcîr lite
work, sinking others t0 a Iower level. For
Prohibition wii 13e rnosf of those wiio are
trying to liff nien fo a higher, betta2r lek ci.

A Question.

Will the greaf body of Caînade.'s voter
tlîink carefully 01 flic above contrasb, and t-le
character o! the two classee fto one or other o!
which they must ally themscives and wvhich
they nmusf support. Even tliough y.ou may
have soma questlonings as f0 the beet nme-
thod of sfopping the d-rink Injury; thougli
Prohibition ma-y flot 13e your Ideal, le if not
botter then its opposite ? Wouid y-ou not
rather -aily' yourselves with those whose life
atm and work Is to -upbuild, ïtban wlth
those whose life work oin1y destroys. Here hq
a conflict. The lunes are sharply drawn. You
calmof be neufral. Look at the two compan-
les. With which will you aliy yourseif ? In
favor of which %III ycu give 3your Influence
and vote ?

Recponsible, for thle Evil.

The man who on Septenrtber 29th votes
against Prohibition', saying he does- niof want
if, le nesponsiblé-in his mealsure--foýr tbe
evîls -that thie liquor frafflc will bring, If Il-
qior should. wiii. Furfiier, the voter who
stays at home, does flot -vote, la responsîblo
la lhis measure for the evil that mueî, woxnen
and chiîdren., and homesl, will suffer If liquor
preval. Votera ctini:ot get rid of their re-
sponslblity. The ballot le a trust. The voter
le askefi Il he wishes to have an eivil d1riven
ouf. If he does niot answer by his vote, lie ï4s
responsibie for the borin that the cvil does Il
If sfays ln. No voter eau stay at home asnd
be free from eonblty

"The Country Not ]Ripe For IfVI

If le ripe so far as need ls concerned, and
ready so far as a great znany of tbé people
are conered, and sorne of the people will
neyer 13e rcady for If.L the simple ques-
tion, In a co;untry where governinent le by
flic people, is-"edo the people wa'nt if VI The
vote on 29 September, le to give 'tÎher f lie
oppaettunify o! bzjing whetlîer they are ready.
for ItL
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